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Leica DM500 and DM750 Microscopes Continued

Code Alt Ref Description Price
MIC5212 13613560 Pointer reticule for 13613532 eyepiece  £70.00
MIC5214 13613561 Reticule for 13613532 eyepiece  £73.00
MIC5216 13614800 Immersion oil, 10mL  £11.99
MIC5218 10450245 Soft carrying case BME, CME, DME  £118.00
MIC5220 13613563 Eye guard pair  £8.00
MIC5222 13613584 Dust cover  £6.00
MIC5224 13613565 35mm ergo module  £76.00
MIC5228 13613706 0.55X C mount adapter for 1/2 inch detector  £183.00
MIC5230 13613708 1.0x C mount adapter for 1 inch detector  £119.00
MIC5232 11501158 Light ring slide DF-CL  £29.30

Accessories for DM500/750

Motic Panthera Range Microscopes

The design of Panthera upright microscope, together with its optics and digital capabilities, make it the microscope of tomorrow. 
Panthera Series has been carefully designed keeping in mind form and functionality. The components chosen for the Panthera Series 
have been analysed down to the last detail to find the perfect design in terms of practicality and aesthetics. An example of that is the 
patented rackless stage, compact and with a new sample holder. Panthera’s light management system stands out for its automation. 
The digital intensity knob teams up with the coded LED nosepiece and the illuminator to offer you information about the light intensity, or 
the microscope’s mode, as well as memorising the light intensity of each objective. Interchangeability between halogen/LED illumination 
or different 3W LED colour temperatures is very easy thanks to a drawer at the base of the stand.

Code Alt Ref Description Dims, w x d x h, mm Price
MIC2822 1100104601131 Panthera C2 binocular 210 x 282 x 394  £1594.00
MIC2824 1100104601141 Panthera C2 trinocular 210 x 282 x 396  £1804.00

Panthera C2 Model

A new world class level microscope cased in a revolutionary technical future orientated 
solution. This model comes with a complete set of UC plan achromats and 22mm field of 
view making outstanding performance easy. The patented rackless stage carries a unique 
dual slide holder for one hand operation. Illumination is provided by a 30W halogen light 
source, interchangeable with 3W LEDs, in a full Koehler setup. The Motic LightTracer with 
coded nosepiece, a built in low energy mode (Auto ON/OFF) and an LED feedback indicator 
helps to optimise your daily workflow. Binocular/trinocular Siedentopf type 360° swivelling 
head, 4X/0.10 (WD 30.5mm), 10X/0.25 (WD 17.4mm), 40X/0.65/S (WD 0.6mm), 100X/1.25/S-
Oil (WD 0.16mm) objectives, colour corrected infinity optical system (CCIS®), focusable and 
centerable Abbe condenser N.A. 0.90/1.25 with slot for contrast sliders, dust cover, power 
cord, Allen key, immersion oil (5mL), blue filter, halogen bulb and LED module.
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Liquid handling... Down to the last drop!

From pipettes to dispensers, tips to pipetting stations, 
SLS is your No.1 source for liquid handling.

See pages 745–815




